Consider Making a
Year-End Gift to
St. Francis Xavier and/or
St. Gabriel.
As the end of the year approaches, we begin to reflect
upon the many blessings bestowed upon us. The end of
the year also provides a great opportunity to thank God for
these blessings by gifting to your parish. The benefits of
income tax deductions, capital gains savings, remembering the church in your will, and other
financial
benefits are significant advantages that provide an incentive to make a gift at the year-end. A gift can also help
support St. Francis and St. Gabriel for years to come.
There are many different ways of contributing a
gift. However, two of the easiest and most direct methods
to gift are donations of cash and appreciated stock, or
other investments. One of the best ways to help our
parishes is a gift given through the Diocesan Parish Share
Campaign. Since both parishes have already exceeded
their goals, 100% of your gift will remain in the parish.
For questions, please call Fr. Victor Cinson. Thank you
and “God Bless you everyone!”

CHRISTMAS/EPIPHANY DINNER:

The
parishioners, families, friends, guests
of St. Gabriel and St. Francis are cordially invited to attend the Christmas/
Epiphany Dinner held on Sunday January 8th at St. Francis Xavier Hall,
Malvern at 1pm. There will be plenty of good food and
fellowship to share, prizes for the adults and games and
prizes for the kids and special door-prizes. Please join us.
Meat, table service and beverages will be provided. Just
bring a covered dish if you are able, if not, just bring yourself! Use the sign-up
sheet in the narthex of each church to help us in our preparations. Mark your calendar and plan to come!

CWC NEWS:

St. Gabriel CWC meeting will be held Wed. Jan. 4,
2017 at 12 Noon in the Annex meeting rooms of St. Gabriel. Lunch will be served. All ladies of the parish are
invited to attend.
Senior Luncheon will be held on Wed. Jan. 25 at 12
Noon (weather permitting) in the annex meeting rooms of
St. Gabriel. Al senior From both St. Gabriel and St.
Francis are welcome to attend. Please sign the sheet in
the gathering space at either church.
St. Francis CWC Mark your Calendars for April 30,
2017 for the Annual Quarter Auction held at St. Francis
Xavier. Volunteers are needed to help. Please call Jan
Prevot 330-863-7089 for more info.
CHURCH OFFICE HOURS: The church office will be
closed Friday, December 30 and Friday, January 7.

PARISH PHOTO DIRECTORY:

It’s time again to update our Parish Photo
Directory. LifeTouch will be here to photograph every household/family in our two
parishes. They will be at St. Gabriel from March 14—18,
2017, at St. Francis from March 23-25 and they will
return to St. Francis April 17 and 18 to finish anyone who
was not able to attend the first sessions. Mark your
calendar and watch the bulletin for more info.

SICK AND SHUT-INS OF THE PARISH
ST. FRANCIS XAVIER

Stone Crossing: Vera Kompara
St. Joseph Care Center: Fran Montella, Jerry Nicolet (SG)

ST. GABRIEL
Home: Shirl Bonar; Patricia Burman, Ivette Martinez

Eldercare: Mildred Rennier
Arbors (Great Trail) Nursing : Richard Lane, Doris Ferguson.
St. Luke Minerva: Stella Kiko;
Alliance Community Care: Mary Wadsworth
The Pines: Roman Ritterbeck (3015 17th St. NW, Canton, OH 44708)

Prayer Chain for St. Gabriel and St. Francis:

For the prayer list for St. Francis, please call Dolores Hudson
at 330-863-0273; For St. Gabriel, please call Darlene Mackey
at 330-868-6639.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

Welcome to all of our visitors at Christmas and during the
holidays. Thank You to all of our Parishioners and those
who help to support our parishes during the year,
especially all who assist in the various ministries such as
lectors, ushers, special ministers of the eucharist, Mass
servers, choir and music ministers, church decorators,
cleaning crews and faithful contributors. May God Bless
you in the New Year. Fr. Victor Cinson

RCIA: Sessions on break until January 4, 2017.

If you, or someone you know, would like to explore and/or join the Catholic faith call Linda
Shaw, or Fr. Victor Cinson at the Parish Office: 330-8684498.

Merry Christmas From

ADORATION AT ST GABRIEL: St. Gabriel is

in need of adorers for Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
on Tuesdays from 3-4pm. If you are able to help, please
contact Bill Pilati at 330-868-5794.

DINNER OUT: The next Justice and Social Concerns
dinner out at the Minerva Senior Center, 1200 Valley St.,
Minerva is Thursday, January 5 at 5pm. The cost is $6
and the menu this month will be Beef Roast with mashed
potatoes and gravy, 7 layer salad and yummy dessert.
Bread and drink are also included. RESERVATIONS A
MUST: Call Norma Marko at 330-868-4502 or the Senior Center at 330-868-6004 NO LATER than 5pm the
day before the dinner.

Fr. Vic and the parish staff wish you all a
very Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year!

St. Gabriel the Archangel Catholic Church
Minerva
St. Francis Xavier Catholic Church
Malvern

ST. GABRIEL

WEEKLY MASS INTENTIONS

ST. FRANCIS

Saturday, December 24– Christmas Eve
4:00pm SG Special Intention
7:00pm SFX Living and Deceased Members of Both Parishes
10:00pm SG Special Intention

400 West High Street • Minerva, OH 44657
125 Carrollton Street • Malvern, OH 44644
OFFICE ADDRESS: P.O. Box 275 • Minerva, OH 44657
PHONE: 330-868-4498
EMAIL: smstgabriel@frontier.com • WEBSITE: http://mysite.verizon.net/smstgabriel/
PASTOR: Fr. Victor Cinson 330-868-4498
SECRETARY: Mrs. Peggy Romine
FAITH FORMATION DIRECTOR: Ms. Linda Shaw
PARISH SCHOOL of RELIGION: Mrs. Denise Laubacher
SOCIAL HALL PHONE: St. Gabriel Hall 330-868-4610
St. Francis Hall 330- 863-0760

OFFICE HOURS:
9am – 5pm Monday - Thursday; 9am—2pm Friday
REGULAR MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday: 4:00pm at St. Francis
6:00pm at St. Gabriel
Sunday:
8:30am at St. Francis
10:30am at St. Gabriel
Weekdays 8:00am Mon. and Wed. at St. Francis
9:00am Tues. and Thurs. at St. Gabriel
9:00am Fri. St. Gabriel Communion Service
[See Weekday Schedule inside for changes & special days.]

Holy Days of Obligation
Vigil (evening before) 7:00pm at St. Francis
Holy Day 9:00am and 7:00 pm at St. Gabriel

CONFESSIONS
Saturday:
2:00 – 2:45pm St. Gabriel
3:15 – 3:45pm St. Francis
Other times by request. [Note: Confessions will be cancelled when
there is a wedding at either church. Check weekly bulletin.]

BAPTISMS
Parents are to call the Parish Office to arrange for a preparation meeting. The child need not yet be born to make
these arrangements.
MARRIAGES
Couples intending to marry must consult the pastor personally
at least 6 months prior to the desired date. No date will be set
until this meeting takes place.

VOCATION VIEWS: Rejoice! A child is born to us.
This Prince of Peace is the great light. Go and share you
joy with others. (Isaiah 9:1-6)

TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION

An old joke asks, “What time is Midnight Mass?”
The answer is not really obvious, since Christmas is
unique in having several distinct celebrations. The
readings and prayers vary greatly from hour to hour. The
Vigil Mass hinges on the family heritage of Jesus and his
origins. The concept of “midnight” predates clock time,
and really has to do with a celebration in the hours of
darkness. Years ago, it was not possible to receive
Communion without fasting for a full day, so the late hour
of this Mass made it possible for the people to receive.
The first Mass after sunrise, the Mass at Dawn, was once
known as “The Shepherds’ Mass,” and later Masses set
aside stories of Jesus’ birth to focus on the key to the
day’s celebration: John the Evangelist’s majestic theology
of Christ’s identity as the Word made flesh, dwelling
among us. One feast, four separate Masses. Only
monasteries manage the whole round. Parishioners
typically take just one entry point into the mystery. Yet
there is much to savor and celebrate in the coming of
Christ into the world. Christmas is not a day, but a season.
You still have two weeks to send those Christmas cards
before you’re officially late!
—James Field, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY: St Gabriel and St. Francis
Parishioners wish Gloria Willen, of St. Gabriel a
very Happy 90th Birthday on December 24.
Wishing you God’s abundant Blessings for today
and the future as you celebrate this special day.

PARISH SHARE CAMPAIGN. Items needed:

December 24/25 Toiletries
December 31/January 1 Pasta & Fixins
Please place items in shopping cart in St. Gabriel Hallway,
and the marked boxes in the St. Francis coatroom.
CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE: stgabriel-stfrancis.org

CHRISTMAS DECEMBER 25, 2016

Sunday, December 25—Christmas Day
9:30am SG Special Intention

“Come Together, Build Our Future,
“Leave a Legacy”
Help keep the momentum growing. Support
Our “New Parish Hall” Building Fund Drive.
Help us get to get over the top!

Offerings as of 11/14/2016:
$255,734.00 Pledges & Gifts [Goal $350,000]
$ 55,560.00 Brick, Block and Window Pledges
$ 311,294.00 Sub-total
$ 79,169.41 Fundraisers/Organization gifts
$ 12,653.00 Memorial Donations.
$403,116.41 Total of Pledges and Gifts

COMING SOON: A NEW BEGINING!

I noticed a response on one of
the MAP Surveys completed for the
Diocese recently that said, “Start New
Hall construction!” Nothing would
make me and the members of the
Building Committee and Parish Council happier than to
begin construction right away. Bishop Foys would often
tell the story of a Pastor who was giving a report to the
Building Committee on the progress of their campaign.
The pastor said, “I have some good news and some bad
news. The good news is that we have ALL of the money
we need for our project. The bad news is that it is still in
your wallets!”
One of the reasons our project is taking so long is that the
Diocese requires that we have a certain amount of money
in the bank and in pledges before we can begin. Some
people have been hesitant to make a pledge (commitment)
of a certain amount of money over a
five year period until they “see
something happen.” Yet not much can
happen until we have something to
show the Bishop’s Office. Thanks to
many who have made gifts and
pledges already; we are closer to determining how much
we will need to borrow in order to start our New Hall
Project. We hope to have all of the preliminary design
work, diocesan and state approvals very soon. Our time
line is to be able to put our project out for bid this winter
and begin in the Spring of 2017. We estimate the amount
borrowed to be in the range of $400,000—$600,000.
Information sheets and pledge cards available are in the
narthex of the church, parish Web Site , or by calling the
Parish Office. Please prayerfully consider ways in which
you may be able to help make this project a reality.
VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT: stgabriel-stfrancis.org

Monday, December 26
8:00am SFX NO MASS—NO ADORATION TODAY
Tuesday, December 27
9:00am SG Joan Nicolet by Husband Jerry
Wednesday, December 28
8:00am SFX Emilio Castellucci by Chris & Sheri Montella
Thursday, December 29
9:00am SG Loraine Warner by Family
Friday, December 30
9am SG Communion Service
Saturday, December 31– NEW YEARS Eve
4:00pm SFX Jim Strabley by Bev Strabley
6:00pm SG Living and Deceased Members of Both Parishes
Sunday, January 1, 2017—New Years Day
10:30am SG Jim Mick by Wilis & Mary Wadsworth

NEW YEARS MASS SCHEDULE:
NEW YEARS EVE SATURDAY, DEC. 31
4:00PM St. Francis, Malvern
6:00pm St. Gabriel, Minerva
NEW YEARS DAY SUNDAY. JANUARY 1
10:30AM St. Gabriel, Minerva

SYMPATHY: St. Francis and St. Gabriel parish-

ioners offer our prayers of sympathy to Marcella
(Reed) Tokos and sons Tom (Tammy) and Scott
Tokos, and daughters Michele Tokos and Cindy
(Leslie) Foster, on the death of husband, father, and grandfather, brother and brother-in law, George Tokos of St.
Francis Xavier. George and Marcella celebrated 59 years
of marriage together. May all of the faithful departed,
through the mercy of God, rest in peace.

STEWARDSHIP THOUGHT:

“When Joseph awoke,
he did as the angel of the Lord had commanded him and took his wife
into his home.” Matthew 1:24 Putting our complete trust in the

Lord without expecting anything in return. Striving to put
God first in all things and follow Him wherever He may
led us. As we prepare for the birth of our Lord, pray for
the strength and courage to be a model of discipleship, just
as Joseph was.

2017 CHURCH CALENDARS: Home calendars

are available in the narthex of each church. Thanks to
Bartley Funeral Home for generously sponsoring our 2017
calendars. Take one home as a reminder of the feasts for
the New Year.

